THE BELLS PRAYER LETTER
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Greetings in Jesusname.
·
Praise Godjirom whom all blessingsflow. WhenI view the heavens,earth and the little things like the ant, I
stand in awe of God ʼs great designsof all livings creatures.I took the time to watch someants at work the other
day and then I lyied my eyesand saw afar ojf the beauty ofthe Blue ridge mountains and was reminded ofthe
wonderful, powerful, loving Lord Jesusthat saved my hell bound soul, by his blood and I shout Hallelujah,
Hallelujah, Hallelujah. Somemight think we Baptist should not expressourselvesthis way, my reply is and why
not! Psalm I 50:6 Let everything that hath breath praise the LORD.Praise ye the LORD ( "Hallelujah”) Some
words were coined for use only by the children of God, and such is the word, "hal1elujah!
Actually, the word is
.
Hebrew, a compound of two words "haI1a1"and “jah." The first word, "hallal," means“to praise," and the word
"jah" is the word for God, the same word which givesus the word Jehovah. Simply put, the word means "praise
be to God" or "praise the Lord." This was the sameword which captured the attention of George Frederick
Handel, who wrote The Messiah. “And He shall reign forever and ever" wrote Handel, with the words
crescendoing"Halle1ujah, hallelujah." It is no wonder that Handel, who had barricadedhimself into his room and
practically neither ate nor slept as he wrote, later told a friend, "It seemedas if heaven came down and iilled my
soul.” It is understandablethat the world does not graspthe meaning nor significanceofthe word "hallelujah," for
only those who have been redeemedcan praise God for what He has done in bringing salvation to mankind.
Mamie and I praise the Lord for the many miles of sajhty and for the strength to stand night afer night
and preach his word Oh! How great a salvation the redeemed of God have. Thesepast three months have been
so refreshing to us, what a joy to hear people ask Jesus into their hearts, souls in Maryland Delaware, North

Carolina, Mississgopi Many, gospel tracts distributed and a lot of move in the servicesamong the people of God
We. havejust finished thefamily week with WWNTBM and I believe it was the best ever; I seem to say that
each year. This year it was hosted by the Brookhaven Baptist Church of Greensboro NC. This is a very important
time for the WWGVTB Agency.
By the
M time you receive this letter we will be in Pennsylvania, Delaware and then into New Jersey and
back into N C. It is time for my yearly hospital checkup in Raleigh N C. August I 4*]*.Pray that I will receive a
very good report, the Lord willing. Mamie has been doing right well but do pray that she can sleep, this and
reflux seemsto be her biggest ohvsical need She doesabout 60% ofthe driving and her rest is so important. We
are askedji·om time to time about the motor home h"it is still running good Praise the Lord all is well. Wehad a
very close call with the Motor Home around Washington D. C. (rush Hour) but we are safe.(R K ok)
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highlighted to let us know you are praying. if you send us e-mailsplease don ʼt get upset J we don ʼt answer.
Sometimes we are weeks getting these things and yes even months getting our personal mail on the road our
silence is not unconcern just an inconvenience in these modern times. We could not remain in this ministry if it

were not for your faithfulness in prayer and financial gms. Thanksagain [rom our hearts!
A special thanks to brother Albert Burke of Delaware for the plowing my mule background I ʼm always
saying it ʼs time to take the mule out ot the barn or it ʼs time to gut him in the barn, my way of saying I ʼm

starting or I ʼm through or as Paul said Finally, brethren.
Serving Jesus Joyously

Brother Russell & Mamie Bell
Romans I :} 6 For I am not ashamed ofthe gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation to every one that believeth; to the Jew jirst,
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and also to the Greek.

E-Mail pastorbell@worldedge.com

